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VET'S BENEFITS TO BE ELIMINATED 
by Alfred Arlen New R u  1 es ,,: Gm:;::';;,s ;::: 
hoon, a well-known 
SpOkeal~n for the Pen- 
tagon, stated y-5cerd.y I. D. Cards ;::b::t:,:::zs;: 
usual veteran's benefit An n 0 u n ced checks next month. 
General Calhoon aool- I Volume 2 Number 2. A ~ r l l l .  1973 Funded BY Graft I by Bill Leeds The Dean of Students Office announced today 
that ID cards will now 
be required to being ad- 
mitted to any of the 
campus washroom facili- 
ties. Members of the 
SGA will guard all cor- 
let entrances to insure 
that this nolicv is 
osized, stating ihat 
they were a11 torn uo 
and-used aa confettie ah 
the last White House 
Party. You kn6w.- the' 
one where President l ~ e t  Cut 90% 
Due to popular demand 
by a majority of the 
students in n recent 
poll, E M U  has decided 
to limit its enrollment 
of veterans to 108. 
The administration 
will also be reduced to 
208 ex-military men. 
This of EOUZS~ means 
that when this program 
is put into effect, E M U  
will have 806 new admin- 
istrators. 
else he manages %o get 
his foot into these 
days." 
General Calhoon, 
Chief Comander of the 
American foreign forces 
now stationed on Long 
Island, and military ad- 
visor to the New York The general feeling I was that the school war univer~ity, becsuse st"- dents unable to present 
their ID cards will not 
be allowed to use GiZ 
bathroo,". " 
Police Department, ex- 
plained, while moon- 
lighting as the evening 
bartender at Lou's Bar 
and Grill, that the des- 
troyed checks will be 
replaced temporarily 
With Eases Of Sea =a- 
tions. and crates full 
of empty returnable coke 
bottles. 
According to the gen- 
eral, "it's the only 
solution we have been 
able to come up with for 
the tirue being." 
He went inta detail 
on how the sea rations 
becoming too military 
oriented and some action 
had to be taken. 
After the change, 
E M U  will no longer be 
run like a baee, but 
like a college campus as 
it should be. The big- 
gest relief will be that 
students then won't have 
to worry about a court- 
marshall if they miss a 
C1898. 
All Embry-~iddle congratulates student Leadhead 
Steelbottom, who was the first person to complete 
the entire road behind the dorm with only minor 
cuts, ~ontusi~ns, h lacerations. 
When contacted, at room 1420 of the Halifax 
Hospital, he stated, 'I've been trying to build a 
car that could make it since I've been here. I 
would have done it last s-er, except I wan a 
passenger in the Sherman tank that failed last 
year and spent 9 months in the hospital." 
- - -  . 
The Dean himself was 
unavailable for comment 
on this iasue, but did 
contribute on a subjeot 
close to many of us by 
stating that, " E m u  unl- 
f o m s  and dog tags will 
not be available for is- 
sue until the middle of 
Summer A term." 
TWO NEW COURSES OFFERED BY E-RAU 
by Vaughn Lane 
Introdllction to In- 
troduction, or v H ~ ~  to 
Talk to Girls". is a new 
Communication is an 
 he FAA initially ex- 
pressed a bit of concern 
upon learning of the new 
COUrS.. Dean Play. 
Chairman of the Flight 
Line, quickly reassured 
the good administrators 
of the constructiveness 
"10 demonstrate pro- 
feasionalism to the FAA, 
all Stearman aircraft 
will be equipped with 
transponder, strobe 
lights, and crash ' loca- 
could be eaten or traded 
for other goods, and the 
Coke bottles can be 
cashed in for cigarettes 
and chewing gum at any 
super market. According 
to General Calhoon. the" 
course being. offered 
this summer at Emu. 
~lthough the class 
announcement came too 
tot beacon. 
In addition, Play 
pointed out that stu- 
dents will be allowed to 
solo the vintage craft 
since most students in- 
herently have difficulty 
flying right side up. 
When asked how the 
culriculwn would influ- 
ence enrollment, Play 
said he expected a sub- 
stantial increase, but 
he admitted some pro- 
blems might arise since 
a considerable number of 
mentally unstable oeonle 
. 
are also trying to swing 
a deal with Huah Hetfner of the course. 
According to Plzy, 
Only half the E M U  fleet 
of aircraft is utilized 
at any one time during 
the day. The reason is. 
students fail to see the 
importance of flying 
Ceesna 172's as part of 
a training program to 
become airline pilots. 
But, with the intro- 
duction of the Stearman 
course, Students will be 
able to learn truly use- 
ful flying techniques. 
These techniques are 
termed "gut flying" in 
the curriculum. 
to try to get &me auto- 
graphad foldouts to take 
the vets' minds off the 
sea rations. 
Other officials at 
the Pentagon stated that 
a possible solution is 
close at hand. If the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff at 
the Pentagon manage to 
win back some of the 
late for pre-registra- 
tion, Dr. Dense of the 
Registrar nays his of- 
fice is betng over- 
whelmed bv students re- 
questing irop-add fsrms. 
The course was de- 
signed for the handsome, 
debonair male who finds 
himself somewhat short 
when it comes to women. 
Since many of the stu- 
dents I= EMU could ben- 
efit from such a course, 
the administration 
gained the approval of 
the Southern Association 
of Schools and Colleges 
on grounds that the 
Course was of tremendous 
social redeeming value. 
The course will be 
worth three college cre- 
dit hours and will meet 
than one person is es- 
sential, especially when 
1 have a secretary." 
~xoitrment is running 
high around the halls of 
Embry-Riddle as news of 
the steaman Acrobatic 
Course Spreads like 
wildfire among the 
fliaht students. The 
~ - .~.. 
money lost at the poker 
game with the Internal 
Revenue Service person- 
nel tonight, there will 
be just enough money to 
collect UD all the used 
will be-attracted 'to 'the 
E O U ~ S C .  He added, how- 
long-needed course wili 
be offered this summer. 
evcr, that this is a 
small problem aviation 
has been plagued with 
for years. NO doubt we 
shall continue to fly. 
~ -- 
grocery price tapes from 
super market customers 
in t o m  and print the 
checks on them. 
1 Fares Cut For E-RAU 
five days per week this 
summer. TWO meetings 
will be spent in labs 
where students initially 
talk to themselves to 
by Jeff Zavcha 
Embry-Riddle students 
will be given 758 cuts 
OD fares with Eastern 
and National Airlines. 
develop t1,eories learned 
in class. Due to the large amount of busines. the 
students give ~aatern '
and National, they are 
Offering 75% cuts on all 
air fares, starting 
April 1st. 
Such rates, however, 
are restricted to cities 
served by National or 
Eastern. NI cut rate 
will be offered if the 
trip is made with con- 
After about two 
weeks, students will ac- 
tvally talk to girls. 
Their grade will depend 
upon how much the girl 
talks in reply, unless 
the reply expresses dis- 
approval of the speaker. 
in which case the speak- 
er is expected to resume 
talking to himself. 
The airlines hope 
this will encourage st.,- 
dents to fly, and per- 
haps take more weekend 
trlpr home. 
sew student aircraft parking rules announced 
See page 86. 
I 
CbMC FAA'S NEW AVIATION Trn,..d Letter To 
 or beginning stu-  pass pilot makc; at PROPELLER - Fan that 
dents, starting into a girl before giving keeps pilot cool- 
aviation is like learn- un. turn it off and watch The Avioffe ing a new language. To help all those 
students who didn't 
FIXED SASE OPERATOR - 
nrcraft dealer after 
him swear. 
PROPWASH - Pitot's equi- 
valent of Ilogwaeh". 
RIGHT.OF.KAY - Setter 
than the military 
Dy Robert Smith 
vasectomy. 
FLAPS - Birds do it, but 
not recommended for 
Delivered by a distinguished notable of w r y -  
Riddle at the dedication of the installation of 
the first water fountain at the GRW. 
catch these definitions 
in the glossary of the 
AIM, the AVION is pre- 
senting a condensed form 
of deflnltlons that 
every student should 
way. 
ROGER - nost popular 
name in radio. 
RPM - Initials of large 
corporation that 
builds tachometers. 
RUNWAY - Place Where 
fixed-wing aircraft. 
PLIGHT SERVICE STATION - 
Place where YOU gas 
(A poor tranalatjon by Suomynona) UP. FLYING BY THE SEAT OF 
YOUR PWTS - Easier 
than flying by night. 
GROSS WEIGHT - 350- 
know, sooner or later 
GLOSSARY 
A 6 P RATING - Enabler 
you to fly grocery 
supplies. 
AIRFOILS - Swords used 
for dueling in 
"My dear children, as I look upon your faces 
today, I see, like the Water gushing from thia 
spring in front of me, happiness gushing from your 
souls. Yes indeed, you have reason to be gushp 
AS the water flows from this spring, growing in 
volume as it makes ;:r way through the hills, so 
has the spirit of this school flowed towards the 
sea of brotherhood for all mankind. As the river 
encounter. rocks and trees, so did the soirit of 
erotic stewardeee 
starts her airship. 
SHORT FIELD T M E  - OFP 
take-off from e field 
pound pilot. 
HEATED AIR MASS - Usual- 
ly found near hanger 
and flight lounge. 
HEAVY TWIN - Over 36 
inches. 
HIGH-TIME PILOTS - See 
"taildragger" below. 
1100D-TIME - Time used bv 
less than 5,000 feet 
long. 
SKYJACK - Device for 
changing tires in 
flirnht. 
flight. 
AIRSTRIP - In-flight 
performance by exotic 
Stewardess. 
AUTOMATIC DIRECTION 
FINDER - InStZUCtOr. 
AUTOPILOT - Person who 
flunks his checkride. 
SANK - Owns most of your 
sLrp --~pperel worn by 
some pilots. 
S M W  FLIGHT - Flight 
that lasts beyond 
bladder limits. 
SPIN - Once around the 
pattern. ' 
STALL - Plise where air- 
this school encounter many obstacles upon its 
course. But as streams of many countries joined 
it, the river grew in sire and overwhelmed these 
obstacles. 
However, in the early 1370's. another obstacle 
confronted the river of the progress of Embry-Rid- 
dle. Just as the Halifax River and all the rivers 
in the United States are pclluted with filth, so 
did the spirit of this school become polluted with 
certain elements it picked up along 
the way. The river beczme lost in the swamp of 
thia moral destitution which surrounded it. It 
was then that I came to this school and jumping 
enthusiastically into the muck, I dug a new chan- 
nel around the s w a p  60 the river could flow again 
and I filtered the water until it was as pure as 
the water which leapa gayly in front of you here. 
YOU probably wonder why I concerned myself with 
thia school and I will tell you: 
After I was resurrected, I kept mainly to my- 
self. swimming daily in the fountain of youth. 
Being an obedient son, I trusted in my Father's 
wisdom at mnnaainm the world. unlike some of the 
gangs of juvenile deS 
linquents. 
HOT P I W T  - Sometimes 
associated with warm 
airplane. 
CAGED GYRO - Not too 
difficult with domes- 
tic species. 
CARBURETOR ICING - USU- 
fronts. 
KNOTS - What stalls do 
to stomache. 
LAZY EIGHT - Well-known 
fly-in resort ranch. 
LIGHT TWIN - 30 to 34 
inches. 
LOOP - Prominent land- 
mark associated with 
interstates. 
MAYDAY - May not be a 
Sunny day. 
MEDIUM TWIN - 34 to 36 
plane is kept. 
S TURN - Course flown 
by student pilot from 
point A to point E. 
SUPERCHRRGER - Pilot 
with wallet full of 
ally vanilla. 
CESSNA 310 - More thGn 
the sum of two Cessna 
150'6. 
CHOCKS - Piece of WO* 
lineboy slips ~n 
front whee1,while pi- 
lot is not looking. 
CLEAR THE PROP - Proce- 
dure necessary when 
taking the propeller 
from U.S. to Mexico. 
COCKPIT - Area where 
chicken pilots are 
kept. 
DE- lCER - De man dat 
puts de ice an de 
credit cards. 
SWEAT - Liquid that 
flows in direct pro- 
portion to the inten- 
sity of crosswind, 
size oE thunderstorm, 
and/or amount of car- 
buretor ice. 
TAILDRAGGER - Pirot who 
lost bovt with bot- 
inches. 
NOSEWHEEL - Device some- 
times bent by pilot. 
180-DEGREE TUIWI - due to 
the pilot's ego, a 
most difficult ma- students who us;d <o attend this achool and were 
too im~atient to assume the resnonsibilitv that neu"er tO-pi;f&. 
PILOT CENTER - Usually 
found right in middle 
of oilot unless he is 
tle last night. 
THERMAL - Student pi- 
lotma description of 
a container for hot 
belongeb to their elders. 
Then my Father began to have some serious pro- 
blems. Always eager to help Him, but never disre- 
spectful of His authority, I asked if He would 
wing. 
DIVE - Pilot's lounge. 
DOWNWIND LEG - When 
laahed incorrectly. 
P FACTOR - Liauid that. 
coffee. 
VOR - Unique radio ata- 
tion which makes a 
needle dance aro~nd 
the face of an m- 
' etrument. 
WAC CHART - Map showing 
female army bases. 
WIND SOCK - What a rmatv 
give me a few acres of my own to adminietrate and 
this venerable institution is what he bestowed 
upon me. As noon as 1 arrived, I perceived that 
the situation at Embry-Riddle was much worse than 
girl is standing 
sideways to wind, 
skirt will be lower 
01, this leg. 
DRAG - Something all 
planes go in. 
EIGHT-POINT ROLL - A 
usually £lo& through 
pitot tube. 
PILOTAGE - Over 15. 
PILOT'S NOSE - Usually 
bent just after nose- 
wheel. 
PITOT TUBE - Leaky 
urinal directly over 
~ i l o t ' ~  feet. 
prickly pastry. 
ELEVATOR - Device that 
2 - -  -. 
crosswind does to a 
oilot's olane. of -aviation may continue. By bringing togethi; 
young aviators of the world, upgrading the modern 
fleet of 172's to their highest degree of ralia- 
bility, and ruthlessly enforcing the unique power 
of the "No-show", I have instilled in you happy 
studectr a high sense of morality. l have been 
preparing you and aviation for the inevitable. 
This water fountain is a giant splash in the 
right direction. Here, financed, enthusiastic 
scholars of all races and all countries can come 
to drink. It also demonstrates again how this 
school will do the utmost to supply you with the 
best of modern educational facilities..." 
raises runway, thus PIPER CHEROKEE - flying z ~ R K E R S  : ~idicators 
preventing pilots Indian musician. found at "Ze station 
from "dropping it in". PLOTTER - Fixed base location". 
FAR - Opposite of Near. operator who connives ZULU TINE - Used by 
FINAL APPROACH - Last to keep prices up. African pilots. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  azicitiirr z d i : o r  ,?r i  7 2 a ~ ; e r a p  
................ A s s o c i o f e  B d i t o r  d o e  S p i v e y  
.................. Dack E d i t o r  8 a r g e  Donohue 
......... I Bueineas  Managar I .M.A.  Moneymaker P h o t o q r m ~ h #  SPorts .CpY-Out I All of this, vet still I have the factuallv un- supported notiohthat when the floods of ~c:eansI& rain fall down upon the world for forty days and 
forty night*, God will have chosen this bureaucra- 
tically overloaded department to inhabit a "lea6- I Fiosh  G a ~ d o n  Ike  I n f o  F e l i s  Good IUI Cotcha  R i f f  s e r f  i t 8 a  l i c e  R L P O F ~ O F ~  C i r c u Z o t i o n  Tspiets C I . F L  xent  J i m  o z son  V ~ O X  va in  P e m y  ~ h i t e  Hart Throb Smith Corona C u r t i s  v r i t o  C o ~ a  Nary L e e t r i c  Touch I lined ark". Ti:= iluiofie i s  a somioceosionoZ P u b i i e o t i o r  f o r  Enshry-Riddle s t u d e n t s ,  f inanced  by  g r a f t  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  from the  l luncie  Home f o r  the  Crimin-  a l l y  Insone through rite Studen t  Cravernment corpo .  
r o t i o n .  
C ~ e e h  E d i t o r  
J a c k i e  Dnossia  
A d ~ i * o ~  ...................... M ~ C  nomore 
D 
A r t i c l e s  nay a n d / o r  may n ~ t  he  a u b n i t t e d  t o  
the  A v i o f f s  f o r  p u b i i c o t i o n  by any member o f  t h e  
RCMP and F u r - t ~ n p p e r s  A n t i - a r u t  L e a g u p  and t h e i r  
i m n e d i o t e  f o r n i t i e s .  P l e a s e  mark a12 i t e m s  A v i o f f e  
ond d e p o s i t  i n  n e r e a t  w a s t e  bnehe t  o r  d ropany -  
E-RAU RECIEVES 
OAYTONA AWARD 
The Dayton. Beach 
Chdnbez of Comercc 
awa~ded Cmbry-nlddle 
w l t c r  the 1972 landrcape 
Award. 
The unlverslty uae 
commended on Its beaut,- 
Clcerron of the area 
either side of ~ h c  AEO- 
demlc Complex entry 
ro..d. 
I Hugh Munson. EUAU's Businera dent, starts early collecting Anex Snackbar. Affairs vice-Presl- food for Sands Dorm 
A spokesman for the 
university stated that 
E M U  would c~ntinue 
their policy of main- 
taining the natural 
beaut" of the area I ~ ~ - - ~  1 arouni the nunicipa: 
COMPUTOR MAKES Airport. An unidentified ed- ministrator from the 
.,... 
:..., ., .
swer to question 26 
agai:;." 
T r en d s  I n DREADED APPLE 
Business DISEASE WARNING 
Aviation by Drew Kassal 
With all the warnings 
about food going on to- 
day, such as poisoning 
by B. Bludworth from DDT and other pes- 
ticides. I would like to 
Local warn you about the 
W i t h  the purchase of Dreaded Apple Disease 
5 cessna citations. ~ e v -  w i n s  on riqht at this 
tona Beach  viat ti in is 
accepting applications 
for pilots to fly them. 
All applicants must hold 
comrcial and inetru- 
ment ratings. Salaries 
will start at $15,000 a 
year. Wry-Riddle gra- 
duates and seniors will 
receive priority in se- 
lection. 
State 
Y e  recently revived 
Shawnee Airlines has 
negotiated an agreement 
with najor airlines that 
will more than triple 
their present opera- 
tions. Because of this. 
they will be hiring 50 
pilots a month for the 
next three month-. A11 
applicants mvst have 
multi-engine and instru- 
ment ratings. Salaries 
will range between 
$15,000 to $20,000 a 
year, depending on ex? 
perlence. 
National 
T a  recent agree- 
ment between the Airline 
Pilots A850ciation and 
the major airlines, 
there will be a need for 
the hiring of more than 
2,000 pilots within the 
next twelve months. The 
large increase in hiring 
is caused by the fact 
that the agreement cuts 
in half the number of 
hours the oilots will 
fly. The reason for 
this =kana= is because 
many pilots were not 
getting enough time-off 
to drink and party, 
therefore, making them 
hazardous in the air. 
iomekt. - 
Rersmber Adam and 
Eve? They both bit into 
the apple. .Today, they 
are dead because the 
Dreaded Apple Disease 
took its first toll. 
This, by the way, ie a 
well-known fact in the 
American Medical Asso- 
ciation's handbook on 
wierd diseases. 
There are some facts 
one should know about 
"R? apple a day keeps 
the doctor away." What 
good ie thi.7- Doctors, 
like everyone else, have 
to make I livino. and bv 
eating an appie, yo; 
would Cause unemployment 
Of dootors. Thi. in 
turn would make the doc- 
toes go out into the 
world and work for a 
living. 
Apples can make you 
go crazy. Johnny Apple- 
seed is a perfect e x m -  
ple of this. He bit in- 
to an apple and ended up 
spitting pits 111 over 
the ground. 
I hope in having 
bronght out the facts 
aboet apples, you will 
change to another type 
of fruit to eat, such 
as pomegranates or grape 
nuts. 
If YOU continue to 
eat apples and t w n  old 
with gray hair by your 
80th birthday, can't say 
I didn't warn you! 
.~ ~ . .  
.- 
Aft- extreme pressure from the students, Florida 
~ a c k  reported the school cafeteria is back into 
operation. 
Page 4 
SPORTS The Adventures o f  the Black And Blue Baron 
Intramural Football: TUITlON 
Made Safe? INCREASE ALLOWS 
T'ake that you 
Due to an increasing 
number of injuries and 
growing complaints from 
the nurse's office, 
there will be no foot- 
ball next year. 
A lot of the contro- 
versy OCCured last year 
when the vets football 
team took a brutal beat- 
ing from the Delta Chi 
Jets. It was a grudge 
game that was building 
UP from the beginning of 
the season and everyone 
knew it would be a vis- 
cious 9-. rater, 
after pleadings from the 
Vets to "stop the ruth- 
less game", the admini- 
stration (looking after 
their boys) decided: NO 
more football. 
ATHLETIC 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Due to an estimated 
excess of income from 
the tuition increase in 
the fall, some athletic 
s~h~larships may be of- 
fered. 
The purpose of this 
is twofold: (1) to help 
the school get better 
soccer players, whereby 
help the school achieve 
better Zecoqnition and 
( 2 )  to use i p  some of 
the excess funds that 
the echool will have. 
Everyone will agree 
that a tuition jncrease 
is n~cessary to help pay 
for the soccer team. 
After all, what's more 
important, the soccer 
team or your money? 
TROPHY GIVEN TO BASEBALL TEAM 
iiysniaport, Mass: Embry-Riddle's Baseball team, the Eagles, won 
national acclaim thls week as they were presented with one of the amateur 
Sporting world's most valued awards. It was presented to the Eagles in 
recognition of their unusual achievements and performance in the field of 
inter-collegiate competition. When asked to comment on the award, the 
Eagle coach was still speechless. well anyway, the award speaks for 
itselfc4he John F. Kennedy Touch Football Trophyr- 
bV Terrv Gardner 
last.week8s adventure 
found our human fly, 
~heodore J. ~hrottie- 
boerle, roaring off into 
the ~lorida ery after a 
~iemonstration of skill 
and darinm-do. 
~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ J  -~ 
Settling bask in the 
seat and trimmina 40 the 
aircraft. ~ e d  had an op- 
portunity to reflect 
back on his life at the 
Humpty ~umpty Flying 
Sehool and Dude Ranch 
For BOYS. AS the plane 
drove an in a stable at- 
titude, Throttle drifted 
off into a half-sleep, 
lulled into a state of 
peace and tranquility by 
the steady drone of the 
engine and the warm tro- 
pic sun. 
HOW could he forget 
that first day on oam- 
PUB? illriving with ail 
him earthly possessions 
in two suitcases and a 
P~blix shopping bag, he 
naturally made his way 
to the Administration 
Buiiding. Typically, 
COnfusion was reigning 
supxeme at Humpty Dumpty 
and all procedures, 
senseless as they may 
Seem. were followed to 
the letter. 
Initally, it war de- 
termined by Miss Clara 
Crmcrab, an officious 
matron of dubious secre- 
tarial talents, ehat old 
Ted was way off base as 
he had not yet regis- 
tered, seen the cashier, 
had his transcript eval- 
uated, reported to the 
Dean of Men or had his 
rabies shots from the 
school nurse (it was 
either that or two as- 
~ - 
pirin), etc.. etc.. etc. 
Well, w e  have all hear? 
the story about truckin 
between the Administra- 
tion and Academic build- 
ings, bags in hand, at- 
tempting to thvmb a 
ride. Some initiation 
to college life! 
Theodore was now 
really disillusioned by 
his first experience 
with the school person- 
nel. Aside from the 
snotty secretary, ~ e d  
had his first brush with 
true incompetancy in the 
real world when he re- 
ported to his facultv 
"advisor". Terrence 
Directors of AT b T iac- 
cording i o  him). ' No 
matter whet you had ac- 
coapli~hed, he had done 
one better. With these 
"Qualifications?", he 
was instantly hired to 
teach all the advanced 
management ~ o u r a e s .  NO 
matter that he was 103 
years old, planted flow- 
ers on Frederick Tay- 
lor's grave and trucked 
around on a battery 
powered skateboard wlth 
trcining wheels. Secil- 
ity was his trademark 
and he once taught the 
principles of management 
to hi6 law class from a 
phe?lstrY handbook for 
three week*. 
With one foot in the 
grave and the other pro- 
pelling him away from 
obataclea in his path, 
he could be observed 
drivir.g down the +vy 
covered halls sing~ng 
the '"Ballad cf Thunder 
Road" and t-aring down 
m y  recruiting postefs. 
well, you can imagine 
what sort of advisement 
Ted received. reparting 
Truckster's off~ce, ha 
discovered to his cha- 
grin that he wae now re- 
gistered flr Calculus, 
Computer Programivg, 
Linear Programing, 
Multi-Enaine fliaht 
- ~> 
course. Management Ap- 
plications, physics and 
Music Appreciation 
(Music what?). Ted had 
j u t  barely gotten 
through Algebra I in 
high echo01 and 6 0  far 
had accumulated zero 
flight time. I" addi- 
tion, he found his new 
PF flyers covered with 
airplane glue and a min- 
iature decal that read 
"Caution propellers" 
plastered on hie fore- 
head. 
It took two weeks to 
find the proper people 
to sign his add-drop 
slips and the registrar 
charged him ten dollars 
per schedule change. 
The advisors and regis- 
trar have often been ac- 
=Used of working in ca- 
hoots during registra- 
tion as it seems an ab- 
normally large cash flow 
has been generated be- 
tween the Academic and 
Administration Build- 
P.9" 5 1 HOT LINE FROM A HOT BOX 
% Mansfield - Some- 
one should tell him it 
takes only 15 facial 
mus~les to smile and 65 
facial muscles to frown, 
so he should stop over- 
working himself. 
Dean SoeaZS - Once a 
-
rattlesnake bit him. It 
was a terrible sight 
watching it curl up and 
dic. 
Dean Sain - ~e even 
1 b o w  while 
reading the comics. 
Dick Reimann - He's mas- 
-
teredfhe 3's in pol- 
itics: Promises, pro- 
mises, Promises. 
crew-cut .  The only 
trouble is t h a t  the crew 
is b?.iling out. 
MI. Urish - He repaired 
K Z  cuckoo clock; now it 
tacks out and says "what 
time is it?" 
Mr. Adam= - It's as easy 
to him as to 
qet the hump off a cam- 
elt% back. 
Mr. Roberts - He claimed 
ataxexemption for his 
mother, who has been 
dead five years. His 
explanation:  o other 
is still very nluch alive 
in my heart." 
Mr. Chrisman - tie comes 
up withautiotion for 
every problem. ~ t ' s  al- 
ways practical, work- 
B. !. - That's my i n i -  
tial~. Since I wrote 
this, you don't think I 
Would be fool enough to 
let the gentlemen above 
know who I am7 Do not 
try to figure out my 
name by my initials be- 
cause I might have 
changed the order in 
which they come. 
- 
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Alpha Rho Omega ROTC HOLDS Sigma Chi Wins 
Elects New Officers DINE-IN Volleyball Championship 
- 
~t our last rrgular-   he Air Force ROTC This trimester, an the =van's and the GOT'S. 
ly scheduled meeting, Execvrive councilren Dining-1n was 
Alpha Rho Omega elected are; Ken Ray held ~riday, 
March 23, i""'mYrel volleYball *I1 teams in the 
1973, our speaker league was set up using leagues are to be cum- 
new officers. We would srown. Gil Hadden, Brigadier General official N.C.A.A. Rules. mended for their out- like to congratulate our Lincoln Henthorne, Bill It took a while for some standing play and 
outgoing president. Jim Hudson (Ch=i=m=nl.T:;.; ~~~$~,3'42~~:::' D:zyI of the players to get sportsmanship and the 
saerwolf for a hard job Palmquist and sion, ~ c c o y  AFB, ~ 1 ~ .  used to playing "Power hard play among the in- 
well done. Jim will be Sip=. General is re- Volleyball'' and not just dividual players shows leaving us in May. ~e Appointees are: slapping the ball back that the intramural vol- 
will be taking a course Randall Smith (Master at ; ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~  :!diEz:; and forth over the net, leyball championship 
in Flight Engineering in P;~;~lcat~;yEyal~;~~;~~ of the 306th Bomb wing but once they caught on, will be one of the most 
~ i a m i  and then on to better things. Good and Robert Snider (Pub: at M ~ c ~ ~  AFB: the 19th the ==tion was fast and sought after intrmural 
Bomb Wing, Robins, Ga.; furious. awards. luck, Jim: licity Chairman). 
If things go as Our membership stands the 68th 
Bomb Wing, Sigma Chi Fraternity 
AFB, captained by Jerry  rye: PAJAMA GAME 
, planned, there will be a at 46 now with a few :;zy the finished the league un- 
' banquet at the Club 92 pledges waiting to be Refueling defeated. but were hard B\/ SEABREEZE 
on April 9. T ~ L I  ban- approved. IC anyone is 301st Air Lockbourne RFB, pressed in all of their 
quet is open to anyone interested in Alg!;ts: :il and the 305th Air games. =he outcome of MUSIC DEP1. 
vim wishes to attend. Omega, please 
There will be a guest myself or any member ~ e f u e ~ i n g  wing, Grillom the league was not de- cided until the final by Betsy Luznar 
speaker whom we believe and we will answer all RFB&i$:;"a.Martin has nigh: when Sigma chi tSeabreeze publicity 
will be of interest to your questions. 
everyone, Tickets can fraternity is been with the strategic Played the EaQles. 
be obtained from any for A . or his 30 active game, but lost the re=- The Seabreeze senior 
command foe the past Sigma Chi won the firs= 
member, but they must be ticensad A L P mechan- 24 Of the united game in the best two ~ i ~ h  ~usic Department 
paid for in advance. ~ c s .  It can be very ~ ~ : ~ ~ s  pmed Forces. In out cf tnree match. The will continue their 
  he fee is for the meal beneficial to you in his speech, he empha- third ~ a m e  was a thril- fine tradition of prl. 
only. ~f you have any many ways. the importanse and li"9 match with Sigma fessional musical pro- 
questions, please con- Why wonder what's flexibility of our pre- Chi soming out on top ductions. ~ p r i 1  6.7.13 
tact myself or any mem- going on. Don't be an sent and future bower for the championship. 14, 8:00 pm. 
ber. outsider; be 2 partici- forces. General Martin Other outstanding m hi^ year the stu- 
Our new officers are: pator. Where else can a brought out the im- teams in the league were dent. themselves are 
legitimate gripe be of our deter- handling all production 
President heard and acted upon? ,,,issle forces, departments. Previously 
O S C ~ ~  Chastaln both sea Welcome Back, 1.1. the Choral Booster 
Secretary launched. ci-tion assumed this re- 
Irene Vaughan speech, overall, Mr. john B. Anderson, sponsibility. 
Treasure1 
p , b l i , ~ ~ ~ c h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  was 
about his past 2 4  Manager Oi Flight OPer- so remember, The 
prank Iinpaglianzo years ,,ith the strategic arions at. Embry-Riddle pajama ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ d T  
.air command, his experi- w'l return to action on seabreeze senior ~ i ~ h ,  
jobs, and feel- Friday. March 30th after ~ ~ ~ i l  6. 7 and 13, 14 at 
ings =bout the com.i.and. a two week leave for 8:oo pm in the school,s 
AH Of "I, as cadets, Surgery and recuperation auditorium. ~~~~~~~d 
were en1igh;enrd as to at the Halifax liospital. seats go on sale ~ a ~ ~ h  
. . . 7 
the and During this time pee- 20, ~ d ~ l t *  $2.00, st"- 
:., that lies iod. w e  at the tli~ht dents $1.50. ror tick- 
s &-, 'WulQ1---I ' ' . of the of united US states Air continence and words of senior, 1700 N. oleander in this area line missed his smiling e t s ,  write Seabreeze 
mIEe. Other guests ~ C T  wisdom ("get your feet A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~~~t~~~ B - ~ c ~ ,  
the evening were, ~ a j /  off my desk. stupid:"L ~larida, 32018; or call 
~- ~ . ten 8. ~ t /  Seriously, boss. it will 677-8263. 
Pictured above is the L~~ ~ " ~ ~ 1 ~ s  ~odgers 8-707. col ~obert ~rown, ur. be good to have you back your consideration 
~ h ~ ,  ~~d~~~~ the ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ l  ~xp0.l whose ~aniel sain; and ~ a y o r  and we hope everything would be greatly appre- 
sl,r,nq training camp is 1ocn:ed here in Daytana. Richard Kane. came out okay. ciated. 
SPEAKING OUT THE O P I N I O N S  EXPRESSED I N  T H I S  PAPER ARE NOT IIECESS- A R l L Y  THOSE O F  TtlE UN IVER-  S I T Y  OR ALL  MEMBERS OF THE STUDENT BODY, NOR DP  LET-  
l i .  . I I 1 1 < ' :  re,;.,..:l..;. r i ,e  ~ . i , , r ;  . . , l i t  ! u l r : . ; i  :. :.,# : r e  TEQS APPEARING I N  THE  
j ' i !  :ri u ; c a r d u r . i r  n : c r i  gooi , h > . , . . , I : , , t i c  j , ' . l l . ? i ' i .  , i l l  A V l O N  NECESSARILY  REFLECT  
i . , t t r r s  rnunt i,i sig,icli, o l r i : o ~ { ~ i ;  ,:r:mzu u i i :  5,. ; ~ i t l i b . , l d  THE O P I N I O N  OF T H I S  NFWS- 
c,pon r e y u e i s ~  fro. ~ixr r r i i e r .  PAPER OR ! :S STEFF,.  
- 
THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER 
The planners of the unrversity have b e e n  very 
kisy thls week. Once again, they arc revamping 
end changing around the plans for the proposed 
Lliversity Center. The University center ,will 
6 5 1 1  contain the same facilities as was original- 
1, planned and the only change will be in the par- 
trcvlar locations. I hope that they will be fin- 
iihed shortly and that construction will get under 
k1y as soon as possible. 
Let me apologize for not writing the article 
Ilst week. As stated in the paper, I was very 
blsy with pre-rigistration; however, I did not 
fxset to write the article, I just did not have 
t-me. A in 1 pre-regi5tration worked well, 
*.though there were still many students who did 
n ~ t  s ay up on things around cmpus and as a re- 
!>It did not know how they vere classified as sen- 
l , rs ,  juniors, sophomores or freshmen. 
Somethins is w~ons. Most of you have seen the 
n ? w  car which has been displayed on campus just 
r~cently. This car belongs to the Halifax Area 
B ~ y s  Club. As mentioned earlier, the SGA has the 
t Ckets available for interested people. Somehow 
tte word is not getting out to the organizations 
a.d individuals about the prizes that the SGA is 
a.fering for the best organization ticket sales 
aid to the best individual ticket seller. you can 
C i m e  to the SGA and sign up for as many rickets as 
y >Y like. 
We are going to award a $50 cash prize 
t ,  thf individual who sells the largest amount of 
t-chets, and we will also award a $100 prize to 
a.y university organization that sells the largest 
a.lount oftickets before April 27th. so far, to 
m knowl'edge, no individual has yet come in Lo 
p-ck up any tickets. So! if you are first, you 
hnre the' best chance of wlnning $50. 
~ e e p  your eyes open for adverrisements concern- 
i.ig the upcoming dance, on April 14th. If it's 
anything like last year's Easter Dance, it will be 
a good one to attend. 
President SGA 
Notes From Dean Spears 
With the influx of 
cr llege students into 
Diytona Beach over 
Si,ring and Easter vaca- 
t:on, there are always a 
l ~ t  of incidents involv- 
irg the use of alcohol. 
In order to preclude 
problems involving ERA" 
students regarding the 
laws governing the use 
of alcohol In this area. 
Recently, several 
students lost their vc- 
hiclz privileges on cam- 
PUB because of exces9ive 
traffic violations. 
Some of the students 
also received stiff 
fines from the student 
Court for contempt of 
court by failing to ap- 
pear. 
The student court is 
the past few 
I ~t seems that a few 
of the instructors here 
at E M U  zre on  go 
Trips", while a few 
others couldn't give a 
damn. as loia as the" 
get their pychecks. I I even heard of an in: 
structor who c~n~tantly 
ride8 the controls. Is 
this any way to teach 
Students how to fly? 
mother popular com- 
plaint is about. the dil- 
patchers. 
Basically, the dis- 
patchers are not to 
blame for their actions. 
The responsibility be- 
longs to the management. 
A student once requested 
that an airplane be 
grounded for a rudder 
that was out of rig and 
needed the cables ad- 
justed.   bout 10 min- 
Ute5 later, the aircraft 
discrepency sheet was 
signed mff by the mana- 
ger of ?light Opera- 
tions as being OK to 
fly. Is this anyway to 
run an approved flight 
school? 
lName witheld upon request 
anyone under the age 
OS 21 years of age to 
consume or ndve i r l  
their possession any 
alCohollc beveraoe. 
2. it is unlawful to 
have alcoholi- bev- 
erages an the beach. 
Letters To The Avion 
FAA 
Coming 
The Flu will conduct 
pilot written eramina- 
tions at ERAU 
on Thursday, April 5 and 
Friday, April 6, 1973. 
Studenrs desiring to 
take FAA exams on these 
days must sign up prior 
to April 2 ,  1973 at Gill 
Robb Wilson, Room N114. 
The AVION is a p u b l i -  
c a t i o n  pol f m b q - a i d d i e  
s t u i c n t s  p o r t i o ? L y  fi- 
nanaed  t y  t h e  S t i l d c n t n '  
A c t l V i t y  f e e  th~~!<&.ii the 
Sr icdrnt  Covcr'nmenl Anro- 
cintia,:. 
, , r t i c l c e  ma), :u Bub- 
m i t r e , !  t o  t h e  A#IUN f o r   I p u b ! i c a t i o n  i y  t h e  a d -  n i . : i a i r u . i r , n .  t h e  fns- : c i t y ,  and tii.2 s b u d e n t  ! h V I O N  de.3- line is !+o,id,~u i i f t e r n o o n  I I a t  I p . m .  i ' i ca ie  mark =I. !  < L i m a  AVIdH, and d c -  p " , : i :  i n  :he b u r  O L ' t . ? i i d  t h c  t r n < i e , . .  i , z o i d r  t b r  Lrniier. or EfiAlr E o r  # r..r 
Mickey Mouse Operation 
It amazes me to see 
how a supposedly un- 
greek newspaper can be- 
fore our eyes become 
greek, wholly and total- 
ly biased to one parti- 
cular fraternity. p he 
jocks of oelta chi seem 
Of our newspaper and let 
it tell the news as it 
happens and not let it 
be the "Walt Disney pro- 
duction" that it is. 
Cheuncey 
to have taken over and (Granted, the AVION 
controlled the sport should not be biased to 
section of ous AVION. any one fraternity, as- 
sociation, or aperial 
This was water off a interest group. last 
duck's back until they week, the sports. editor 
start to cut others was admittedly a bit lax 
down. Most assuredly. in his scrutiny 
the Sigma Chi baseball ticles far publication. 
team didn't have all ~t is not our intention 
that it takes this sea- to be biased either 
800 to make a great towards or against the 
showing, but they en- greeks, however, when joyed the sport and this the majority of 
goes hand ic hand with working on the AVION do 
Sportsmanship. with a happen to come from a 
capital S .  pdrt~cular ~ Z O U D  (esoe- 
NOW, let's hear about 
Sigma Chi's undefeated 
valleyball teem. HOW 
was Delta chi's standing 
aqain? This is the 
amazing part. I£ it 
isn't good for Delta 
Chi, Mr. James Hunter, 
it doesn't get printed. 
I think it's time uc 
balanced the ~ r i ~ i ~  
 
ciaily one ;hi& hie bx- 
celled1 it is very hard 
to eliminate all bias. 
Even at thin late 
date. we do have a num- 
be= of jobs available on 
the AVION staff open to 
anyone, regardless of 
race, creed, color, sex, 
or fraternity.) 
Z r e c u t i v e  E d i t o r . . . . . . . D r e w  K o n s o l  
A r n o e i a t c  E d i t o r .  .... D a v i d  Y c C l o ~ n  
nu. inese  Mcnogzr.. . . . . .... J i m  oue,, 
P r o d u c t i o n  
d o e i  X r b i o n  
J i m  oiwn 
A l f r e d  A r l e n  ' l i k e  Ta7.lm.n A r t  . Jacobs  
R a ~ b o r o  Lvona o a n  a u ~ k i  
R 0 6 e z . t  E L ; ~ U O P ~  
Wn!ixs , 1 s e l i i n e  
S i l l  Leeda 
vu:cg1in ! ,urC 
P e t e r  I.,u,rr., 
M.2ruik S r a k e s  
Te7t .y  Gel,,I,:.>,. 
J i m  Duen 
~ e f f  Zaucha 
T+p& i i , . o u l n t i a ~  
, i . o r n 1 2 ~  z~.nn .iocr i a b i c ;  
PLACEMENT NEWS 
 he Placement office ;tzrahtl, conduct a jot) 
has purchased a record, 
Which can be borrowed by The Office has been 
and doing a "landslide" 
ternities for group bu~inoaa in the par- 
It is pub- time job deparL~rnr. I i  
lished by Lendman As.o- YOU are ==eking P a r t  
=iates and is entitled time employment. stop by the Placement office. 
Notice Of Openings 
For Cam~us Security 
.
-: Part time evening Security Guards to 
work on the embry-Riddle Campus. 
primar wties: Providing protection for campus 
+student property during other than normal 
working hours. Enforcing regulations as sat 
forth by the E m  Administration and E m u  Stu- 
dent ~overment Association. 
~equirements: ~ l l  applicants who are registered 
students at E m u  and who are in good etanding 
with the university will be considered. Pre- 
ference will be given to those students who are 
21 years or older. Prior military experience 
is helpful, but is not a prerequisite. 
~alary: starting salary commensurate with minimum 
wage. Regular salary increases are given for 
merit and length of service. 
Benefits: Workman's Comp$nration and availability 
o f W o r k  Study Grants according to individual 
need and availability of funds. 
Starting Date: Immediate 
Duration: Indefinite 
~pply to: E m u  Security Office. Administration 
~uilding, Attention Mr. Roger Moody - Security 
Chief or Mr. Walter Hensen - Assistant Security 
Chief. 

